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CORN PRICES MOUNT 4c IN WEEK
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ConnelL goalie ef the Ottawa
Senators, stopping the puck as
his teammates come to his de-
fense

1
in the game against the

New York Americans at Madi- -

HE'S ACTUAL CAVEMAN
'e e

But Grants Pass Doesn't Care for Parade

WILLIAMS TELLS STORY

Salem TJaiiiets

Grade B raw 4 teJEk.
delivered tn Salem, $2459
cwt.

Battetfat at fanBatterfat, delivered
Salens 29-SO- e. .

nmt an vtaraxi- PrW 'd to growers by fit I sayecs.
Deeessber 3. ; :

Abdw "

Medi- a- f
cm..

O. 8 Xe. 1 ' -

U. S, Ho. I f,
Potatoes .

U. 8. We. t . '
84Mik per nawad --01
Cabbare JO
Sot-n- cb or
Celaty. per dx. a

Baae-e- al Ttgat-ai- MTaraJp. per dx. beaches . .48
Beats, per dx. baaehas se
Carrot ta, per dx. bu-c- hes , .35
Kaeixaaa. per ds. baaehs JtS
Orera ealoaa. per dx. beaches

fZXXtS
--IS-

Baytax Nca, Dm. S. 13SS
Calf --Mai. 25 lbs. . 1.35-I.-Sf

Rcrateh. tea 15.00 t dl.00
Corm. whoiek ton 38.00 ,

Crached aad rronnd. toa dl.OO-4S.0- 0

Mill ran. ton 34.00
Bcaa. tea .34.00
Ess mash. cvt. 1.35 to 3.75

Bnylns Prices. Dm. S. 193
Extras 1 as
Bteadards 80
Ifedisate 36"
Pae areea 30

POtTLTRV
Baying Prices, Dee. 8, 1030

Rnoaterx. a!4 . 07
Hesries. hens i
Broilers, colored IT.BBroilers, eolod 19-2-

OBATX AJT HAT
Bajing Prices, Dm. ft, 10SS

Wheat, ' westers, red &4
Soft white . 5

Barler. toa 1.00 to 23.00
Oats grey, bu. 83

White, bo. 33
Rayt boy in k pric
Oats sad vetch, toa .11.00-13.0-0

Clever a l.oo-i- a .oo
Alfalfa, valley, second eattlns 11.50

Kastern Orecoa na
Commoa 15.00

PEPFE-arrj-rT
Oil .1.35

BOPS
Top crade .11 U JV4

wAxwrrra
Worth Padfle Ha Orewers Aan. Prices
rranqoeUea

Fancy
Larire "Standard

Soft shell
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Hoover Address;
; CoppefFirmer

NSW TORS. Dee. 1 (AP)- --
Stoclc.. bond and grain quotations
ventured higher today coincident
with the president's- - message to
congress, a better tone to the cop-
per market and further vague re-
ports that better steel prices were
in the making

The chief topie of the day; In-
evitably, was Mr. Hoover's ad-
dress to congress. His references
te the' anti-tru-st lawa and his
suggestion: for - an Inquiry . lotto
their, economic effects upon cer-
tain industries, aaeh-a- s coal and
oil. that deal with the country's
natural resources, were - read at-
tentively in financial . circles
which believe a revision - of the
laws would help solve some cur-
rent problems.

Broughers Have
Guests; Doctor
Home for Turkey

-- -
SCOTTS MILLS, Dec. t Dr.

and Mrs. John C. Brougher of
Vancouver, Wash., visited . Dr.
Brougher's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Brougher, over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waibel and
family of WHlamina, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Davenport and family,
of Silverton, spent several dsys
the last of the week at the M.
Waibel home.

Miss Clara Mlckens of Mt. An-
gel and Ernest Doxler of Stayton
visited Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schae-ch- er

Sunday. .

Marlon Thomas - and Averitt
Dunagan returned to Corvallis
Sunday evening, where they are
attending I. S. C, after spending
their Thanksgiving vacation with
their parents.

Mrs. Gladys Greer and children
of St. Helens, are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kee-baug- h.

WORK ON - CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM

BRUSH CREEK, Dec. 2 The
Brush Creek school children
have begun work on their Christ-
mas program which will In all
likelihood be given the Friday
night before Christmas week.

The Curse of

'An ace in

The Howl In

GRADE SCHOOL TO

pbeseot mm
SALEM HEIGHTS. Dee. t

The Salem Heights grsde school
will present a Christmas program
at the community hall Friday
night, December i. There will be
no admission but the children will
sell candy during the evening, the
proceeds of which will be used to
buy playground equipment.

Mrs. Wayne Robertson and son
Dean of Klamath Falls Is here
spending a tew weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rob-
inson.

Kelt on Butler who has been
employed In a fruit packing plant
at - Kakima, Wash., is home to
visit a few dsys with his mother,
Mrs. F. E. Butler. Mrs.. L. A.
Cates of St, Helens. Ore., spent
Thanksgiving day with her bro-
ther. Dr. D. D. Craig.

The Chatenseaux sewing club
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. W. R.
Davenport.

The Salem Heights Woman's
club will meet at the community
hall Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

one Resident
Visits Friends
In Home at Shaw

SHAW. Dec. 2. Ed Ltndeken
of lone was a Shaw visitor Fri-
day. Mr. Llndeken Is a son of
Mrs. , Helena Llndeken and a
brother of Mrs. Wageman and
Mrs. Kanneman.

Merll Amort arlved home on
Thanksgiving day. He spent the
summer in the east and came back
by California. Harold Berg Joined
him at Corvallis and came home
with him. Mr. Berg is a student

the college.
Mrs. W Brownell is quite ill at

her home here.

business district.
"Funny town, thst" laughed

Williams last night. "They stage
cavemen parades for- - visitors.,
with their own men wearing little
but Nature's clothes but when a
man starts a real cave man par--,

ade they arrest htm.
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'
son Square Garden, New York
City.' The Americans played
their third scoreless game ef the
season. Score: Senators. 1
Americans. 0. :

low, and dance blithely down the
road vavlng handkerchiefs ex-

tended from both hands.
When Bushong was brought In-

to the Josephine connty seat, au-

thorities examined him but found
him apparently sane! and released at
him Saturday to make his way to
Portland by stage, y No sooner
had he-gott- en into the stage ter-
minal, than he proceeded to dis-
robe, in the men's dressing room.'

When authorities found out
they had a real cave man on their
hands, they sounded the fire
alarm, started the police after
Bushong and a Jolly good parade
was had through six; blocks of the
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Farmers Supply Low
In Middle West and

; Feed Need High i

CHIC-LO-O. m.. Dee. 2-(- AP)

Soariajf prleea on eon became
tne center of attraction today for
grain traders, corn showing
maximum rise of. 4 over quo-
tations current last week. With
arrivals of corn In Chicago re-
duced- to nearly the vanishlac
point, and with iat allm appar
ent pnwpecta of any iaeraased
movement of corn away- - from
farms, the corn market proved It
aeif uickiy responsive today to
cold weather likely to enlarge
feeding; demand. Iowa reports said
corn for- - delivery aa far off - as
next summer commanded t to I
cents a . bushel over the Chicago
May delivery, whereas the- - usual
rate waa the Chicago price less

. .freight. 4 A

Chicago closing quotations on
corn were firm at the topmost
level reached, 1 to 2, cents
higher than yesterday's finish.
Wheat closed to 1 cents up
and oats at H to --cent advance.

Fancy .33
LAXSO .35
8tsadard .10

Hayettes
Fancy

rge JIT
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Meats
Light smbcr halres .SO
Halres and pieees --45

PETXBa
80-8- 5 04
85-4-0 --03 H
40-4- 8 .08
42- -45 --03
43- -50 --02, to .03

SCEAT

Baying Price, Dee. 3. 1334
rnibx, top 05 to .03
Hogt. 160-20- 0 lbs.
Mors, zoo lbs., up 8.tS
Steers ,,, - .05 to .OS
Cows a 00-4.-

Heifers 5.00-5J-

Dressed veal . 13
Dressed hogs 12

WOOI.
Coarse .13
Medium 20
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Kid 25
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Grants Pass witnessed an
man parade Sat-

urday but the home folks didn't
like it and sounded the tire siren
to elicit help in changing the par-
ade to a chase and in ending. It
pronto.

Fred Williams, home from a
trip into Josephine county, relat-
ed the details.

Frank Bushong, arrested by
District Attorney Miller and by
Williams in the country near
Grants Pass was brought into the
city and charged with being In-
sane. Bushong repeatedly said
he was the "son of God" and
would divest himself of as many
clothes as spectators would al

Nicotine'
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Elaborate Program Made

For, Homecoming; Nove-
lty Dances Feature

Dc 2. . The
V i -- noma loage

lnt of December 4. TW U alsom natul homecoming of lodenemlteta. A iavltattaa --as beenextended to the Pythian Sisters toJoin In the oecaaiaar.
.in5ifa for tn protTMi are

Kottek. L, M. i-ar-
soa and8cott McPlke. Tho refreahment

eommlttee la composed of I o.
McDonald. Oscar 8toraasIi andwonn nahwood. ,

! The program, while not entire-1- 7
completed, will consist of the

loiiowinc .ambers, others to be
announced later: Selections by
Hal Campbeir orchestra, novelty
dances bf members of Vera Tho--
man a dancing school members, a
dance by Ardlth Drake and Valda
Darls. Tiolln solo by Irene Morley.
reading by Rose Louis, and ad-
dresses by members of the order.

Bi FAMILY ISn DBEH

CLEAR LAKE. Dec. 2 Mr.
' and Mrs. J. C Balr entertained
. with a family dlnnar Thanksgivi-
ng; dar. Present were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Powell and Henry
Powell of Pratam, Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Powell and daughter of Sa-
lem, Mrs. Bertha Balr and sons.
Kenneth and Waner. Miss Lydia
Powell. EtXie Delbert. Oscar. Hol-
land and Ruth Balr and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Balr.

. Miss Elaine - Chapln of Taft
spent the holidays at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Chapln. '

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Stolk were
guests ef their daughter, in Cor-Tall- ls

ThanksglVing day.
Mrs'. O. Z. McMillen of Rose

Lodge Is visiting-- at the home, of
her daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Baker. Mrs. Mc-
Millen will visit relatives in Port-
land before returning home.

WIGGINS' STORE 13

SOLD TO H. SCOTT

SALEM HEIGHTS, Dec. 2
The Salem Heights grocery form-
erly owned and operated by H. G.
Wig-i- ns the past 15 years has
changed hands and will be oper
ated by Harry Scott who has been
employed by Mr. Wiggins. This
store a few years ago waa oper
ated by the Associated Stores for
a short period, with Mr. Scott act-
ing as manager. Mr. Wiggins
eurehased It from the Associated
Stores and built up a large busi
ness but due to 111 health has been
compelled to aell and retire from
active work. '

A. McLean of Salem has rented
tha Lee garage at the Junction of
the Jefferson and Liberty high
ways and will conduct a general
antn renalr shoo. Mr. McLean
states that as soon as suitable ac
eommodations can be found he In
tends to move permanently Into
the district.

Guests Numerous
At Pleasant View

-

PLEASANT VIKW. Dec. 2.
ac-- and Mrs. F. Cook. Leone
?Mk and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Jsrmen spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and. Mrs. Jonn snimng.

Mr. and Mrs. Fehlen of Stsy- -

ton have been visiting with their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Miller, the past
mrAABT- -

MrL Girardin. who baa been
f TTnod River tor some time

with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cook,
has returned and Mr. and Mrs.
Cook have gone to ciarasiou.
Wn. to visit Mrs. Coek'a par--

nta Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hartley.
The Pleasant VIew W. C. T. U.

will meet Wednesday, December
V I. at Mrs. John Shilling's home,

Jessie and Grace Smith have
Kmb visiting their sister. Mrs.
Johnson, who lives In, Turner.

Hearing Delayed
On Reparations

! For Rail Charge
V " .

" Hearing of the complaint of the
Wasco Warehouse Mining con-nan- v

and 200 other Individuals
and corporations. Involving re-

parations for shipments over the
lines of the oregon-MO"e-n

Ttliroad . Je Navigation company.
has been postponed by the public
sevice commission from Tuesday,
December t, until some date after
January 1.

Records of the publle service
commission show that the repara-
tions exceed $200,000, and cov-

er a period of several years. ,
The postponement waa request

ed by attorneys , xor me raiiruau
-company. :

Perrydale Has
a Ouota-o- f Guests

At Thanksgiving
pcrRTDALB. Dee. 2 Mr.

...a ifra. Ross Andrews left for
v ttmir home near Wasco, Sundsy

after spending two weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

C1MrJnand Mn. Robert - Mitchel:
and Roberta aent Sunday In Dal-wiitn-r

with friends.
mr and Mrs. Martin . Van

rsraiia were In Portland Friday
consulting doctor. Mrs. Van
Gross health has been very poor

Little Damage Yet in
Truck Crops From
J Valley Frost
PORTLAND, Dec. (AP)

Cube butter quotations oinedteady today, gome dealers reported stronger receipts. Therewaa some-pric- e shading. With be-ginning of this week the Portlandoirice of the department of . agri-
cultural economics ceased to rec-
ognise, butter onotatlon nf tb
Portland Produce Exchange In ItsdaUy market reports, .on thegrounds that the exchange quota-
tions, are anrepresentative of trite
conditions in the market.

Egg market was fully steady,
with both receipts and demandslightly increased.

Notable conditions in the whole-
sale fruit and vegetable tradewere reported by the government
market news service as follows:

Local truck crops continue to
be harvested in liberal volume,
with little or no frost damage yet.
Celery and cauliflower will cont-
inue-to move from the fields In
definitely, until : frozen. Celery
growers are experiencing difficul-
ty la obtaining storage anace:
most of the customary cold stor-
age space now being filled with
apples and potatoes. Cauliflower
prices reached the highest peak
in many . weeks last Frlda-- and
Saturday, due to complete absence
of home-grow- n stocks in the east-
ern United States. Very heavy
cauliflower loadings In California.
saiuraay. caused a weaker feeling
In today's market.

Eighty-seve- n cars of Chill Gar
net seed potatoes have been ship-
ped to California from the Port-
land district. About 20 cars re-
main to bo shipped In the Imme-
diate future.

General Markets

PORTLAND. Or. Tw filrodee exchange, net prirsi : butter, ex-
tra S3: standard SI: nrima firata So?
firU 38. Ears: fresh axtraa S3, fraah
medinma 28.

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAXD. Ore- - Dee. 5

Trait ead --ecetablee. Fresh trait a,

--arris, packed. $3 tf 6.75; Jumble
biotk. ij.w craperrDtt. rierida. 13.75a 4.25: Texas. S4.S504.7S: Arizona.
33.50; limrs, csrtoa, 32.50; De-B-

as, Se lb.
Ijenonst-Californi- a. t5.50?? 6.78.
Ca-a-re local lb.
Caeaaiben hotBonse 91.254 1.75.
Potatoes Oregon Desrhntes. 31.80 )

1.85; toeal. 3161.35: Klsm.th cems,
$1.6001.75: Yakima, $101.50 cental.

Onloas seninc orire to retailers: Ore- -
go Ko. 1 rrade, 75t90c cental.

Artiebokes California. 1 1.2062 1.30
dozen.'

Xettnce Oreroa. 31 crate for 5s: Cali- -
femla. $3 crate.

Spinach local. 75 85e.
Craaberrfea --Terarlaae. $5.75 box:

eevtera. 1H ISe pea bbl..
Haeklebetiua -- fancy. 12e IB.
Melon f Oasabas. 2e lb.
Grapes emperor. 7e . lb.: --fslsca,

$1.25 crate.
i el ry nr. u ir i per oosea.
Pe-pe- ae Bn. Iim. 708s lb.
Sweet potatoes California. $3.23 Q

8.75.
Cauliflower Oregon. Jll.z per

crate. .

Beans California. lt15c lb.
Peas California. 12f14o lb,
Tiree Corn local 91-3- 5 sack,

new. SQlOc,
Ti&tAi hotk-ns-e. 8202.75 crate:

California. $1.5 lnr repacked.

Dressed Poultry
PORTLAND. Ore.. Te. 2 (AP)

Dressed poultry selling price to retail-
ers: turkeys, poor to good. 2534e.

Nuts, Hay and Hops
POKTAWD, Ore- - Dee. 2 (AP)

Note wahrata. California new Ko. 1.
27c ; Oregon old lie. 1. 24c, new T7e.
Almoada. 420e: peaaata. Mtflze:
poeaaa. X7t2e: lUDerts. isinxacHay wo4e sa 1s baying prices, deliver-
ed Portland. Eastern Oregon timothy.
$81.60?3: do --alley. Sl6il.50; al-

falfa. 91SJl0lS.O0: eliTer. .$16; oat
bar. 91 : straw, $7 8 ton; selling
prices 91 to 93 sore. .,

Hops iaa- - crop,

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore- - Dee. 2 (AP)

XCThoat fntniwa!
Ope High Iw Close

Dee. S7H 68 87 S8
af-a- 71 71 - 71. 714

Cash saarketa wheat big Bead blne-stea- a,

hard white. 81: soft white, west-
ern white1 .63: hard winter, northern
spring, western red .67. ,

(OaS --He. 2 38 lb., white 24.50.
n.-- 1. K. S as lb B. W. 24.00.
Corn No. S easier yeUow. shipment

94.50. i

UUrnn sUadard 19.00.

Portland Livestock
PORTAND. . Or-e- Dee. 2 (AP- -

Cattle 85. calves 10; wUto. 25-50- e high
er for steers. 6ter, mediant $0,500

M.M tba-- rood S8.00 98.50:
MMtM- i-i 7.9568.0e: eoaaaaon O OO 47.15.

.--. nnn-UO- O lbs-- coed 8.006 B.50;
mmafnai 7.208 00: t -- " 6.007.25.
" iM.tlM Um wood 7.75 8.25
mediant 6.SV.?S. Herfera good. 7.25

7.s: naodinni 6.0OJT.: eom-t- on

r-- L , rood .OO0.5O:
aiai 4.5006.00: low and

cntter 2.504.00. Balls (yearlmgs e- -

eladed) 4.5005.25; cntter. rommea an
s AOiaASO. ealers. milk fed.

10 00011-00- ; medians S.OOfalO.OO; nll
sad common 5.00(98.00. CaWes. good
and chotee S010.00; common and
medlam d.50ja00.

n- -r is SO. alawc-t- er elaases 10-- 1 5e
higher, (soft or oily hoga and roasting

Light Ughtn 140-- 1 SO Tbs 8.0009.15;
Heat weir- -t ISO-IS- O Ib- a- 9.009.25;
liaht weight. 180-2O-O lbs, 9.0009.85;
rnediom weight 200-22- 0 lbs. S.OOa9.25;
modinm weirat 220-25- 0 lb 7.75 9.00;
keawy weight 250-29- 0 lbs, 7.25 4 8 50;
MA.1U IKa . mediam and good S.759
a aa- - o-o- aowe 27S-5- 00 lbs-- modinm
and rood 6.35J7.60; feeder and stoekev
pigs 70-13- 0 lbs-- good and ehoieo 10.00Q

Lambs, arood end chtee $8 50 Q 7.00;
modinm 6 OOf S.50; . al( weights; eoaa.

ABaas.ftO! earliar wethem. mo
dinm te choice 2.50(95.00; ewes, w-din- m

to ehoieo 3.35 3.00; ewoa, 120-15- 0

Iba, 3.0003.50: nU weights, sail
and eommoa 1,00 3.00.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Or-e- Dee. 3 (AP)

Milk raw milk (d per cent). 81.25 per
ewt- - delieered Portland was 1 per sent;
mdo O milk. S1.70. Batterfat deliTef
ed in Portland. SO.

Poaltry ,bnyinr pHeoa) oIIto. hoary
hens nver - lie; naeainm nena,
au. at-- lba 17ai lirbt heaa. ISe:
spriara 20s; Pakln dacka, a lb-s- aad T--ii tp)tTC. --Sa." PoUUee No. 1 graded. 1.7593 ; Ka.
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